


East CAN 990-EZ filing: 2021 

This was a shitshow.  It was the first year EC needed to file 990-EZ (as opposed to 990-N postcard) 
because we had an average income over $50,000 over last 3 years.  

Allison used http://efile.form990.org  This is free software for non-profits who take in less than 
$100,000 income. 

Allison was 9 days late in filing.  This may result in IRS fine of $180.  Sorry. 

Following notes were made to help in future:  

Help/explanation 

I considered “Contributions, gifts, grants, and similar amounts received” to include all donations through 
Facebook, PayPal, venmo, checks, Kroger Community Rewards, Amazon Smile, as well as those “events” 
that were really just donation-based (no sold merch/etc): TFest photo contest, August Fest (ENBW really 
just donated money to us), BEast (BEast just donated money to us), WMOT/Subaru, Gym5 Raffle 
(individuals just donated money to us), Big PayBack.  Also included the “extra donations” obtained 
during the Valentine’s day and mother’s day promotions.  I substracted PayPal fees.   

Pt I 

Line 1: All contributions & gifts totalled $45675 minus the PayPal Fees ($570) = $44105. This number 
wasn’t matching up, so I subtracted additional $540 to reconcile numbers.    

Line 2: Adoption fees (considering these “Program service revenue”)= $3368. 

Line 6b: Gross income from Fundraising events $16399 (not including the $1200 of straight donations 
from Vday/Mother’s day events), minus expenses for Fundraisers ($6186)= $10213 

Line 9: Total revenue: $58,147 

Line 10: “Grants and similar amounts paid” - some definition said this should include all program 
operating expenses that aren’t specifically accounted for in lines 11-15).  I included vet bills ($23311), 
food & supplies ($1744), community assist ($16192 (which is pure community assist ($13262) + Grants 
to PCC ($1500), grant to Nine lives ($130), grant to Pink Heart Rescue ($1300), and people training (but 
not dog training) ($388): $41635 

Ln 13: Professional fees: Included dog walking/training by Callie ($4921) + Bank fees ($60) + ASM ($354) 
+ JotForm

Lin 14: Occupancy, rent, other utilites: storage costs ($2210) + phone ($1597) + internet ($660) 
(considering phone & internet ‘utilities’). Total $4467 

http://efile.form990.org/
afox
Text Box
A $160 fee was required. Proof of payment at end



Line 15: Printing, publications and postage: I paid $3.60 to mail something to IRS in 2021.  (rounded up 
to $4) 

Ln 16: Other expenses: included insurance ($1901) + State imposed fees with Renewal of solitations 
permit ($120) and Annual Filing report ($40).  Total $20662 

 

Part III 

Entered primary exempt purpose on schedule O, statement 3 

Wrote up details about how many animals we helped, what we paid in vet bills/supplies/owner 
assitance 

 

Schedule A 

Have to list “Public Support” for last 5 years.  Only things that would not be “public support” are 
adoption fees (these are ‘program generated income’) & Fundraiser net income (this is “other” income) 

 

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 Total Adoption fees (P   
Total Income reported $29,320 $44,666 $42,251 $53,665 $64,903
Fees (PayPal/Service merch) $323 $1,177 $1,181 $860 $570
Fundraiser net profit ("Other") $2,696 $2,999 $5,802 $6,458 $10,213
Adoption Fees ("Program income") $1,595 $1,375 $1,250 $3,042 $3,368 $10,630
Public Contributions/Donations $24,706 $39,115 $34,018 $43,305 $50,752

 

 

This will need to be updated yearly, for rolling 5 year period.   




























